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Hiss Sullivan Testifies in the Sow
Famous Scottdale Case.

THE DEFENDANTS BELD FOR COURT

Jangling Lawyers Rigidly Cross-Exami-

the Pretty Girl,

BUT BHE ADHERED TO HER TESTIMONY

The hearing in the Marv Sullivan case
was held by Magistrate McKenna yester-

day. J. A. Bobbs and Harrington waived
the hearing, and each furnished $1,000 bail
for court The others stood the preliminary
hearing, which resulted in the Magistrate
holding them in 51,000 bail also ior court
They all furnished the bondsmen. Frank
Hill was represented by AV. J. Brennen,
Esq., Mrs. Minnie Fleming by "W. J. y,

and Laura Bailey and Florence
Donaldson by Wm. Eeardon.

Mary Sullivan, the principal in the case,
was called. She told her story the same
in substance as has already been
made public She said she was
born in Cumberland, Md., and would be 15
years old on the 29th of this month. She
said she knew the defendants in the case,
and pointed them out as they sat about the
office. She said she was in Mrs. Fleming's
place when she lived on Second avenue. She
was there many times,but did not know when
the last visit was made. On the day after
Decoration Day last she met a Mr. Shcpard
on the train coming from Jeannette, and he
took her to Mrs. Fleming's.

WHEKE SHE LIVED.
She subsequently lived on Third avenue,

where she remained two weeks. She knew
Bobbs and Walter Harrington. "When Mr.
Burleigh, attorney for the piosecntion.asked
if Bobbs had ever taken her to Mrs. Flem
ing's place, the attorneys for the defense ob-

jected. The question was then asked,
"Who did take you to Mrs. Fleming's?"
and she answered Bobbs and Harrington.

On one occasion Bobbs took her out She
then told of the visit of Harrington. She
!aid it was while Mrs. Fleming lived on
Second avenue. Shepard, who came in on
the train with her, was Boh Shepard, a de-
tective, who took her to Mrs. Fleming's.
Harrington told her to write to Mrs. Flem-
ing and tell her she was coming, and when
she did so, Mrs. Fleming told her to come.

She went to Miss Bailey's with Hill on
last Friday a week. She "came down from
Jeannette and Mattie Anderson and Mr.
Strong were on the train. Hill met her at
Jeannette and brought her to the city.
They took a cab and went with Miss Ander-
son to a hotel. In the morning Hill came
for her with a cab and took her to Miss
Bailey's.

VOICE OF THE SIREN.
He got out and told the driver to take her

down the street two blocks and then bring
her back. When she got back she saw
Florence Donaldson at the door. She took
her in the parlor and told her what a nice
time she would have, and that she, Florence,
would be her friend.

Miss Bailey asked her a number of ques-
tions about her life, and then told her if the
officers came for her she must say she is 20
years old.

Miss Sullivan then related her experi-
ences at Mrs. Fleming's place, but was fre-
quently interrupted by the jancline of the
lawyers. Miss Bailey bought her some
clothing, and the price of it was retained
out of her earnings.

The three opposing lawyers rigidly
the young girl, and she as tena

ciously aanered to tier story. She denied
that Inspector McAleese andBogerO'Mara
had instructed her how to testily Consid-
erable amusement was created when she
said her stepfather's name was Sullivan,
hut her real name was Beardon, and she at-
tended a Father Brennen's Church in Cum-
berland.

Inspector McAleese testified to having
taken the girl from Miss Bailey's place, 111
First avenue.

VISIT THE GEEAT EXPOSITION,

The Grandest That Pittsburg fins Ever Ilnd.
And see the magnificent exhibit of pianos
and organs at the stand of Mellor & Hoene.
They have some elegant pianos of the Hard-ma- n,

Krakauer and Kimball makes, also
quite a number of organs, among them one
o; their celebrated iEolian or-
gans in a handsomely polished burl walnut
case. With one of these wonderful instru-
ments anyone can play the finest and most
difficult music to perfection this sounds
impossible, but is nevertheless true call attheir stand or at their spacious warerooms,77
Fifth avenue, and try one of the above or-
gans yourself and see what von pan rln

The array of pianos that one sees at the
Palace of Music, 77 Fifth avenue, is cer-
tainly gorgeous; pianos in cases ifom theplainest to the most handsome! v carved and
in all the rare and costly foreign and' do-
mestic woods.

Their stock of organs, comprisinc the Pal-
ace, Chase, Chicago Cottage, and Kimball;
also the celebrated .Solian, as mentioned
above, is simply grand.

Ifyouwanttoteta piano or organ of
standard and well known make, go to Mel-
lor &Hoeue's, 77 Fifth avenue, where you
will be sure to get just what you want, andat the lowest price and on the easiest terms.
Send for catalogues and lull description oftheir easy payment plan; a postal card costsyou but a cent to address Mellor & Hoene,77 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg. ihsu
The Beat Cashmere Hoe, Colon and Black,

nt SO Cents
A pair in hosiery department to-d- B0
cents a pair, worth 75c

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

They Come High.
Stylish dressers, look here, we haTe onhand about 3M elecant brnnrl.irj.lo n

overcoats in black and drab. Thev are full
silk-line- d and made by the finest custom
tailors, who would charge from $60 to $70
for the .same garments. Call and see themOur price is $22 y.

P. C. C. C, opp. the new Court House.

EXCURSION TO CHICAGO

September 26, ia the P. it W. Ry.
On September 26 the Pittsburg and West-

ern Kail way will sell excursion tickets to
Chicago lrom Pittsburg, Butler, New Cas-
tle, Pa., and intermediate stations, good un-
til October 6, ior $9. jjSa is

Hundred, and Hnndreda or Jnckctl Me-
dium Weight Clotha

In our suit room lrom the stockinettes, all
wool, 53 and up a great bargain, the col-
ored cloth jackets at $4 the choice diago-
nals and wide wale black jackets at low
prices vumc m ana see these great jacket
bargains. Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

i'enn Avenue Stores.

Special Exposition Night. In
triowersi iiowersi everywhere ht A

special competitive in floral dis-
plays.

Fine Uosbrinkakle Flannels Tor Underwear
White, gray, blue-gra- brown mixtures
and in sanitary natural wool all the best to
makes. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

MEN'S neckwear the latest styles.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Pifth ave.

frplcndld Flower Show.
Exposition flower show in fall bloom to-

night.

Mes's neckwear the latest stvles.
Jahes H. Aiken & Co., 100 fifth are. on

H1LF A CENTURY OP HAZINESS.

The Friends of Mr. and Mr. Clond Help
Celebrate Tbeir Golden Wedding.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cloud
gathered in force at the residence of their

Geo. Noble Ulysses, Thirty-secon- d

ward, on Tuesday evening, to congratu-

late them upon their half century of wedded
happiness, and leave appropriate souvenirs
of the occasion. The Rev. Mr. Crowther was
verv happy in his remarks anent the cause
of their assembling, and a very pleasant
evening was subsequently passed in social
enjoyment The presents were both numer-
ous and costly.

Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Sherifl", Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dickson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shalor, Mr. and Mr. F.
W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Eobert Ingram,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Heckel, Mr. and Mrs. B.
D. McKee, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hodgkin-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fitz, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Dixon, Dr. and Mrs. badier, Airs.
Kancv Magill, Mr. Taylor, Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Whittier, Miss Emma Leech, Mr. John
Leech, Mr. Warren Magill, Prof. Pritchard,
Mr. H. D. Clouse and family, Mr. Irving
Cloud and family, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Clouse and many others.

DECLIXED TO BE A HOSTLER.

Hoscman McNeeley Objects to Attending to
an Inspector's llorse.

William McNeeley, hoseman at No. 7

engine house, resigned his position because,
he claimed, that he was worked in excess of
the other members of the force. Beside
his regular work as a fireman he was sup-
posed to keep Inspector Hoffman's horse
and buggy in goot1 shape. He was detailed
also to do duty on the Exposition buildings.

Rcsnmlnc In Enlarged Qunrters.
The Shadyside Academy, an institution

in which Pittsburg taks considerable pride,
opens its fall term this week with enlarged
accommodations. During the summer a
commodions addition was made to the origi-
nal building at an expense of near 210,000.
One of the new features is a large and

gymnasium physical as well as
mental culture receiving full consideration.
The academy has now accommodations for
120 students a flattering growth in the few
years which have elapsed since Principal
Crabbe lounded it with but 16 pupils and no
quarters to speak of. The present grounds
and buildings are all that could be wished,
and the prospects of the academy are of the
brightest

DO YOD WANT A FINE PIANO?

The Everett CInb or System
Offers the following inducements, if you
wish to pay cash: Bv becoming a member
you will save $75 in the price of the piano,
and get it at once. It you cannot spare the
cash you can get your piano any time, on
payment of $25 cash and $2 50 per week,
no interest, and still save $75 in the price.
If you cannot pay so fast, by waiting
until your number is drawn you will get
your piano on payments of $1 per week, no
interest, and save $75 in the regular price
to our retail trade. Think of this! Our
club is composed of 350 members, each
paying $1 per week. Thus you see the
members are buying tor cash, and one piano
is delivered to "the member whose number
is drawn each week, until all are supplied,
or, if one-ha- lf of the members take their
pianos and pay $2 50 per week, we deliver
twice the number, and get double the
amount of cash each week, and it leaves
only one-ha- lf the nnmber to be drawn on the
$1 weekly payments. It is a simple business
problem. We are saving our members the
difference in price by contracting for 350
pianos at one time, and on a cash basis. We
have now enough members to guarantee the
success of this plan, and have decided to
begin delivering the pianos on Saturday,
September 21. Do not wait, but apply for
membership at once. Call and see the
piano, or send for circular.

Alex. Eoss, Manager,
137 Federal st. Allegheny, Pa.

XOTICE!

To Wearers of Silk lints.
If you buy one of J. G. Bennett & Co.'s

silk hats you can take it to any hatter in the
city and have it ironed or slicked up free of
charge.

We sell Touman's silk hats.
We sell Dunlap's silk hats.
We sell Miller & Evans" silk hats.
We sell Heath & Co.'s silk hats.
The above makes are known to be the

best makes in the world.
J. G. Bennett fk r.n

Corner Wood and Filth avenue.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LIflL,

401 Sralthfield Street, cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $45,000.

Deposits of $1 and upward received and
interest allowed at 4 per cent. its
Ladies ol Swiss Ribbed Vests at 75

Cents.
High neck and long sleeves colors and

nndyed. Can't be equaled at twice this
price. See them at underwear department.

JOS. HORNE &C0.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

USE "Una" flour hnest spring patent in
the world. "Golden Wedding" the best of
bread flours. "Duquesne" has no equal as
a pastry flour. Homing's "Ivory," gein of
all family flours.

Business houses who contemplate send-
ing out circulars for this fall trade should
address W. L. Callin, "Wheeling, VT. Va.,
who is now preparing the names and ad-
dresses of all well-to-d- o consumers residing
in all towns within 40 miles of Pittsburg.

TTSSu

The Vichy orAmerlcn.
"Why drink impure water when the abso-

lutely pure Ponce de Leon mineral spring
water can be procured for $4 per case of 50
pint bottles (carbonated), f. o. b. Mead-vill- e.

Address, Ponce de Leon Mineral
Springs Co., Meadville, Pa. Th

Helping Hand Society.
Free classes for girls. Sewing class will

Monday evening, September 23.
Night school will Tuesday evening,
September 24. Dressmaking, cooking and
other classes will open in October. Apply
nt rooms, 175 PeJeral street, Allegheny.

TS

LaditS of Allegheny and vicinity wish-
ing Jenness-Mille- r waists will please call
between 2 and 4r.li.on Miss Jones, 31 Isa-
bella st, Allegheny.

A pure, wholesome and. delicious drink
Prauenheim & Vilsack's "Iron City

Beer." It is undoubtedly the best in the
market.

Telephone 118G.

Special Exposition Night.
Flowers! flowers! everywhere A

special competitive ht in floral dis-
plays.

For the Cool Weather aiedlnm Weight
Underwear

merino and all the best foreign and
American makes of sanitary natural wool
largest variety here.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

FOR best brands of pure rye whiskies, go
Geo. H. Bennett & Bro., 135 First

avenue, second door below "Wood street

Cabinet photos, f1 per doz. Lies' Pop-
ular Gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth st orsu

Floral Nlcht Floral Night.
See the beauties of nature at the Exposi- -

tion. uue aamission inciuaes everything.

Special !nle.
Sale of wall paper remnants now going I at
at John S. Roberts', 411 Wood st tts J

THE PETTSBTIRG DISPATCH, THUBSDA-T-, SEPTEMBER?; 1889.' w&

. CAN BE BOUGHT FOR GOLD.

The Manchester Road May Secure the Sixth
Street Brldce.

A report has been set afloat that the Pitts-
burg, Allegheny and Manchester Bailway
Company is negotiating for the purchase of
a controlling interest in the stock of the
Sixth Street Bridge Company, and that if
successful a conduit for the passage of a
cable will be built in the structure.

George Shiras, Esq., attorney for the
bridge company, states the wav the storj is
told gives it much more weight than it is
entitled to. Mr. Shiras said the matter had
been talked of, but no oner had been made
the company.

William Boseburg stated that the direc-
tors of the bridge company knew of no such
offer, but as money would buy the bridge it
might be made.

John A. Harper stated there had been no
proposition made to buy, but of course if
money enough were offered the bridge might
be bought just as readily as a boat or horse
race. He said the railway company had
made a proposition to put a conduit on the
bridge, but as the company had concluded
that it would well-nig- h ruin it for general
traffic, the proposition was rejected.

Mere Bundles of Nerves.
Some peevish, querulous people seem mere

bundles of nerves. The least sound agitates
their sensoriums and ruffles their tempers. No
doubt they are born so. But may not their
nervousness be ameliorated, it not entirely re-
lieved? Unquestionably, and with Hostetter'a
Stomach Bitters. By cultivating their digestion
and insuring more complete assimilation of the
food with this admirable corrective, tbey will
experience a speedy and very perceptible gain
in nerve quietude. Dyspepsia, biliousness, con-
stipation and rheumatism jjeld to the bitters.

The Lending Black Dress Goods Depart-
ment.

See our 46-in- wide Black All-Wo- ol

Cashmeres at 0 cents a yard, and the
special drives in Black Silk Warp Henrie-
ttasweight and finish the best for the
money. Jos. Hokne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Thpy Come High.
Stylish dressers, look here, we have on

hand about 330 elegant broad-wal- e fall
overcoats in black and drab. They are full
silk-line- and made bv the finest custom
tailors, who would charge from C0 to $70
for the same garments. Call and see them.
Our price is $22 y.

P. C. C. C, opp. the new Court House.

THUMA'S DANCING ACADE3IV,

64 Fourih Avenue
Opening October 1. Circulars at music

stores.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper! Wall Pnprr!
If you want to paper your house this fall

call ana see John S. Roberts, 414 Wood st.
He carries all grades, from the cheapest to
the finest, and with the aid of experienced
decorators he can assure you satisfaction.

ITS

Ret Oar 46. Inch Wide ol Serges at
50 Cents.

For a serviceable dress stuff at a low price
best colors in Cashmere Department I

v. JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Gas meters are coming into general use,
and will be a great advantage to consumers
by using Anderson burners; price $1 50.

Standard Plumbing Co.,
82 Fourth avenue. '

business changes.
ISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.D

Notice is hereby given that the partnership
between C. T. Russell and A. J. Gtlleland, un-
der the firm style of Russell & Co., was dis-
solved on the EIGHTEENTH DAY OF SEP-
TEMBER, A. D. 1S89. All debts due to tho
said firm are to be paid, and those due by the
same discharged, at the Quaker Shirt Store,
No. 40 Federal street, Allegheny City, Pa.,
where the business will be continued by the
said A. J. GUleland.

C. T. RUSSELL.
A J. GILLELAND.

In retiring from the above firm and business,
I desire to thank my friends and the public for
the generous share of their patronage enjoyed
by the Quaker Store for the past fifteen years;
and I bespeak for my successor and previous
pariuer a continuance oi your iavor ana traae,
assuring you that in its present hands tieQuaker Shirt Store will continue to deserve itsgreat reputation for the quality and reliability
of its goods, and also maintain its old motto:
"Truth, Fair Dealing and Low Prices."

Yours respectfully,
sel62 C. T. RUSSELL.

PROPOSAL!!.

"VTOT1CE TO CONTRACTORS WANTED
1 bids for grading property at Oakland.

Estimate about 10,000 yards. Plans and specifi-
cations can be seen at our office. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. sel8-5-

CONTRACTOR'S
NOTICE-SEAL- ED

received up to 12 M SEP-
TEMBER 25, at the office of J. H. McRoberts,
400 Grant street,Pittsbnrg,Pa., for the grading,
paving and curbing of the north side of Sixth
avenue, from Amity street to McClure street:
also for the grading of McClure street, from
the Monongahela river to Eighth avenue, in the
borough of Homestead. The right is reserved
to reject any or allnroposals. By order of the
STREET COMMITTEE. selWl--

"VTOTICE TO HOUSE BDILDERS-J- .1
Sealed proposals will be received by theundersigned until MONDAY, September SO, at

4 P. M., for the erection of a hose house and
police station, to be erected for the Borough ofMcKeesport, on Market street. Plans and
specifications for the same can be seen at the
office of the Borough Clerk, Fust National
bank building. The Courcil reserves the right
to reject any or all proposals. GEORGE
BOSSsART, Clerk. selO

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED
until6p.M. SEPTEMBER 28.1S89,forgrading

roads, laying 84 feet and 100 feet
sewer pipe, and building CO leet of cribbing, 4
feet wide by 6 feet high, in the Cemeterv of
the German United Evangelical Coneregation
of Pittsburg, S. S. There is about 2.2U0 cubicjards of excavation. Plans and specifications
can be seen at the office of Patterson fc Co
Engineers and Surveyors, Yoder Building
No. L. Wylie ave., Pittsburg. Bids can De sentto Adam Diehl. 107 H. Eighteenth st, or F. C
Beinhour, 108 8. Twelfth st, Pittsburg. Theright is reserved to reject any and all bids. By
uiuci ui lug uuiuuicohl .UiUMirXr.i

sel9-1- 5

JEFFERSONVILLE, IND., SEPT. 15. 1889
triplicate, subject tousual conditions, will be received here until 11

o'clock a. m. (central standard time), TUES-
DAY, the 15th day of October. ISS9, for furnish-in- g

at the Q. M. Depot here, 100,000 gallons of
mineral oil, of 135 flash test in cases of two
five-gall- cans each. Preference will be given
to articles of domestic production or manu-
facture, conditions of quality and price (in-
cluding in the price of foreign productions or
manufactures the dutv therenni hninrr ,i
and such preference will be given to articles of
American production produced on the PacificCoast to extent of the consumption required
by tbe puolic service there. Government re-serves Ithe right to reject any or all proposals
and to accept the whole quantity or anvportion of the mineral oil bid for. All In.
formation furnished on application here. En.
velopes containing proposals should be marked"Proposals for Mineral Oil." and addressed toHENRY U. HODGES. Assistant
ter General, U. 8. Army, Depot Quartermaster "

RESORTS.

nnHE CHALFONTE

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view

Salt-wat- baths in house.

P E ROBERTS A SONS.

AIR BRAKETHE AND LOAN ASSOCIATION B.
of Allegheny is conducted on the best and
latest improved methods and offers first-clas- s

inducements to subscribers. Fnll Information
will be given and subscriptions to its stock
received at tbe store of

JOHN DUFF '
S9K Federal st, Allegheny.

r A BALPH,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR,
41 OBTOUkU IhVCllIie,

Pittsburg. Pa. 85
Telephone 134L sefsS-TT-

SPECIAL SALE OF WATCHES, CLOCKS, 6and silverware till Oct 1, to make
room for tall stock; solid goldatickpins 60c up,
etc., all other goods marked down equally as
cheap; 25 per cent off on all silverware (hollow)

WILSON'S. 61 Fourth ave., Fitttbnrg!
Watch, clock and jewelry repairing i specialty,

au27-TT- P

J

'

ay advertltementx one dollar per
iquare for one insertion. Classified" advertise-

ments on this page such as Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line or each inser-
tion, and none taken for lest than fifty tents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BRANCH OFFICES.
For the accommodation of the

public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following plaoes,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other tran aient ad vertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements arc to bo prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with TBI a.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3V9 Butler street.
F..MIL o. STUCKEY. 24th street-an- Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylle ave. and Fultoast
3. bTOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

ej(st end.
J. W. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTEK & SHEIBLER,5th av. & Alwood it.

EOUTU8IDE.
JACOB SPOHN, No. 2 Carson street
H. A. DoNALDSOJf.707 Carson otrest

ALLEGHENY.
A. 3. KAERCHEK. 89 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
P. H. EGGERS 4 SON, Ohio and Chestnut sM.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsvlvania and Beaver area.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

M1LLVALE BUHOUGH.
W. "W. FLOCKER, Stationer, No. 4 Grant are.

- WANTED.

Male Bclo.
TTTANTED-GOO- D BARBER. 2702 CARbON
Tl 01. s. s. se!9-5- 5

WANTEU-- A WIItEWORKER. AI'FLY TO
BAKER, 37 beTenth ave., iltts- -

burg, Ia. sel9-- ll

LTITANTED-- A GOOU GROOM-APP- LY TO
!" JOHN II n l

Twentieth ward, sel9-- 5

WANTED-TW- O GOOU STOVE PATTERN
Annlv at once to OHIO VALLEY

FOUNDRY CO., Mansfield, O. sel9-2-J

WANTED-OUARRYMEN-CA-
LL

AVENUEANDWEST- -
AT

MINSTEB STREET. Suadjsidc. se!9-4- 3

TTTANTED CANDY MAKER A GOOD
VV worker on plain stick and mixed candy.

Address BOX C. M., Dispatch office. sel9-1-7

WAJSTED-1- M) LABORERS TO WORK ON
cor. Fifth and Evans ave., McKees-por- t.

Pa. M. GALLEGHER, Contractor. sei;-6-3

WANTED-SALESM-
AN TO SELL GOODS BY

good salary paid. Write
CO., Cincinnati, O., or Chicago.

WAN TED-SHE- ET IRON P1CKLER-I.- O
but an experienced and steady man

reed apply. Address LOCK BOX 635, Pittsburg,
Pa. sel7-- ll

SLATE ROOFERS ON
buildings at Wilmerdlng, P.

R. K. Aoply to FOREMAN OF SLATERS, on
Ahejob. sels-5-7

WANTED A CATCHER AND MATCHER
mill, nlffht turn. Annlv v to

RICHARD BAMFIELD, cor. Fifteenth and
udi bis. seis--u

TTTANTED-THR- EE F1HST-CLAS- S CLOTH- -
VT ING salesmen: liberal salaries and steady

UU3U1UJ1. Address BRONNER BROS., 404 to40j
Main St., Buffalo, N x. -- . seiy-r-o
TTTANTED-GENTLEJI- EN who desire a

V wife or a lively rorrespondent to send their
address and stamp to THE AMERICAN CORRE-
SPONDING CLUB, Box 643, Clarksburg, W. Va.

selS-4-5

AN AGENT FOR PITTSBURG
and vicinity for a large seamless hosiery

account; must be popular with the trade. Address
POWELL 4 BKO.. Twenty-eight- h and Parrlsh
sts., Philadelphia, Pa. SC19-4- 4

TTrANTED-A TRUSTWORTHY MAN OF
V good habits, residing outside Pittsburg, torepresent In btate old N. Y. house: salarv S70

monthly; references exchanged. SUPT. MFG.
HOUSE, Lock Box 1610, N. Y. oc'-43--

LOCAL AND TRAV-
ELING Salesmen: noaltlnnn npruinnpnr?

special inducements now: fast-selli- specialties;
don't delay; salary from start. BROWN BROS.,nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

GOODMAN NOT AFRAID OF
V work to operate in property; must be well

acquainted In the cities and Ea'st End: liberal
compensation will be paid to the right man. Ad-
dress, with name and references, LOCK BOX 126,
Plttsbuig Postoffice. sel8-2-2

TTJANTED AGENTS TO SELL TEA. BAKINGtt powuer ana pure spices: gins with goods: I

coke workers, miners or mlllmLn can make money I

in their spare time: special Inducements to per--)
sons naving esiaDiisnea traue. xAMAalilKO
TEA CO., 83 Jackson st Allegheny, Pa. '

COMPETENT TEA SALESMAN
to represent a Philadelphia lmportlne and

jobbing bouse in 1'lttsburg and Allegheny: one
with established trade preferred. Address, with
references, stating salary desired, MIDDLETON
& PHILLIPS, 229So. Front St., Philadelphia.

T

-- BAD WRITERS AT SMART'S
ECLECTIO SHORTHAND AND BUSI-

NESS COLLEOE. 4 Sixth St.; penmanship, book-
keeping, arithmetic shorthand, typewriting thor-
oughly taught Tor fjpr month; private instruc-
tions for both sexes; open dally 9 a. ii. to 9 e. a.
--rrrAM'ED-A first-clas- s barber withVV (ISO cash to take half interest in good-payi-

barber 6hop; fine neighborhood, good
trade. All particulars will be given at the lead-
ing barbers' supply house, A. EDL1S & CO., suc-
cessors to S. Delp, 502, 504, 606, 508 and 510 Liberty
St., Pittsburg. Pa. eeW-5- 0

WANTED-ACT1-
VE MEN TO SELL
specialties on easy payments; good

pay to reliable parties; also a sixty dollarKO)
gold watch will be given to the man that males
the most number of sales from Sept 18 to Nov. 15.
Apply between 9 and 11 A. M. to PITTSHURO
SPECIALTY CREDIT CO.. No. 635 fcmlthneid
St.. second floor front, city; JOHN McKEOWN,
Manager.

v Femnlo Help.

WANTED-- A GOOD DISHWASHER AT
No. 156 FIFTH AVENUE.

8CJ9-0- 7

WANTED-2- 0 GIRLS TO MAKE PAPER
MA1CHETTE PAPER BOX CO.,

S3 Seventh ave. el9-2- 3

WAXTED-- A GIRL TO SEW ON CUSTOM
none but experienced hand need

apply. Inquire at 612 LIBERTY ST., fourth floor.
se!9-3- 0

TTTANTED--A GIRL TO GO TO THE COUN--
V TRY, 2 miles from'R. H. station and cable

cars: must be a good cook and wash and Iron.
Apply between 2 and 4 o'clock p. M., at ROOM 6,
Stevenson Building, rixth ave. tclfl-- 7

--rrANTED-TO EMPLOY A FEW LADIES,
11 on salary, to take charge of my business at

their homes; entirely unobjectionable; light: very
lancinating and healthful: 110 talking required;
permanent position: wages 10 per week In ad-
vance; good pay foi part time: my reierenccs In-
clude some 01 the best well-kno- people of Lou-
isville, Cincinnati, Pittsburg and elsewhere. Ad-
dress with stamp, MRS. MARION WALKER,
Fourth and Chestnut sts., Louisville, Ky.

Slalo and Pcinnlo neln.
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER,

cooks, dining room girls, house-girl- s,

German and colored girls, cook and cham-erma- ld

for same family, farm bands. MRS. E.
THOMPSON, 60S Grant St. 8

TTTANTED-MA- .N FOR HOTEL KITCHEN,
carriage driver, rarilpnpr. mntn wnrlr nn

gentleman's place, laborers, cooks, chamber
maids, house girls, pantry, kitchen and laundry,,... z nurse 'Is, dishwasher, 2 restaurant
Kiria. MEEHAN'S, Ho Grant st. ael9--

WANTED-CHRISTI-
AN MEN AND WOMEN

'The Christian's Legacy;" one
agent writes, "The Christian's Legacy is the
fastest selling book 1 have c er handled; in a little
less than 30 hours' work 1 have taken SO orders,
and made more money In its sale than on any book

have ever sold, and I have been a canvasser for
several years: 1 enjoy showing It to people. It Is
such a good, helpful book;" terms free. W. J.
HOLLAND, ISO Nassau St., N. Y. sel7-6-3

Situations.
AN EXPERIENCED SHIP-

PING clerk, a position; reference furnished.
Address lor three days J. B. BROOKS, Pitts. P.
O. sel9-1- 9

POSITION BY A FIRST-CLAS- S
coachman: has been 3 years in last place;

can inrnlsh best credentials. Call or address
MEEHAN'S AGENCY, ba Grant st. sel9-- 6

Hoarding.
WANTED-BOARD1-

NG IN THE EAST END
and wire without children.

Answer J. ii.. Dispatch office. scIS-3- 1

WANTED-BOAR- D BY A LADY IN A ofamily in a central part of either
cltv where there are no other boarders. Address

M. X., Dispatch office. sel9-1-2

Boarders and Lodgers,
--rrr anted-occupa- nts for nicely

TV rurnlshea second story front room, with or
without board, at Oakland, convenient to cable
cars. For particulars address CABLE, Dispatch
office. seft-2- 1

Flnancinl.
TITANTED-T- O LOAN K00,000. IN AMOUNTS

T T of S3, 000 and upward, on city and suburbanproperty, on H percent, lreeortax; also smaller
amounts at 6 and 6 per cent. BLACK A BAIRD,

1 onrth avenue.

WANTED-MORTGAGES-
-J1, COO, 000TO LOAN
and suburban properties at 4X, Sandper cent, and on larms in Allegheny and adja-

cent countlerat 6 per cent, 1. lL PENNOCK A
bON, 10 Fourth avenue. sp7-f"4-1

Jf01!.100 ?d Pward at C per cent;
two, 000 at H pe cent on residences or bsslness

T!l1.ln.,adJolnluK wuntles, 8. H,
FREN UH, avenue. D

WANTED.

Financial.
TO LOANit in turns to suit at Mi, i and a per cent

ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

TTJANTEO-M0RTGAG- E3 ON CITY PROF- -
Ji.y5E1'YA.OTeI.?4i0005 H Ber cent; no tar.
HENRY A. WEAVER Jt CO.. 82 Fourth avenue.

D

and small amounts at 4)4. 5 and 6
per cent, tree ot state tax. no delsJr-- bjsed B.
UlYLE CO., 131 Fourth ave, my21-6- 0

WANTED-MORT- G AG ES. LARGE ORSM ALL
4H to 8 per cent, according to se-

curity and desirability or loan. FKED KINE-HAI- tr,

Room 4. 57 Fourth ave.
"TirANTED-T- O LOAN 350,000 ON MOBT--.

T V GAGES In amounts to salt. In cltv or coun- -
ir?'t.i5to6Perccnt- - asto security: no delay.
SAMUEL W. BLACK1 CO., 89 Fourth ave.
, ,

Ztllscenaneons.
TlTANTED- LETTER PRESS, WITH OR

V without stand, Address PRESS, Pittsburg
.rosiomce. selS-3-7

TT7ANTED-YO- U TO GET A .BAKER'S
JV doien (13) of Stewart & Co. ' fine 'cabinet

Photos for Jl, at so and 82 FEDERAL ST.. Alle--
gueny. t my28--TT- Su

T7"ANTEDEVERYBODY TO SEND THEIR
TV furniture necdlrig unholsterlntr. repairing

and refinlshlnp to HAUGH AKEENAN, 33 and
AVaterst. 'Phone 1626. au!4

START A CLUB OF 42 MEM-T- T
BERS to secure a fine gold watch for each

yne in the club at 11 00 per wtek. Address P. O.
box 501, audI will call and snow you the watch.

JyJ-4- 0

TtTANTED-MACHINIS- TS TO ATTEND A
VT special meeting at Old Hall. Saturday,

September 2L at 7:30 r. m. All members of the
craft are requested to attend. Business of Im-
portance to every machinist will be transacted.

SC19-2- 7

TfTANTED BY PEARhON, LEADING J"HO-V- V
TOGRAPHER, 90 Hrth avenue, Pittsburg,

and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
Juowthat he is mating line cabinets at 11 60 per
dozen; photos delivered when promised: Instan-
taneous process. mhl3-C- 3

WANTED ALL BARBERS TO REMEMBER
establishment, which Is strictly

one price. Being the only manufacturers in
estern Pennsylvania, enables us to sell at very

low prices, and guarantee to have only first-cla- ss

goods. We exhibit the largest stock or barbers'
furniture ever shown in this city. A. Edlls, of the
firm oi A. Kdlls 4 Co.. Is not very old In age, but
has more experience than many of the old firms.It win do you good to get acquainted with him,
and have a friendly talk. He is an old traveling
man, has been selling and buying for one of the
ut:9b auu uiucs;. nouses in tue country, ana un-

derstands his business thoroughly. Call to sec ua
and be convinced that we are the only experienced
barber supply firm in Western Pennsylvania. A.i.l)l.ISi CO., Successor to S. Delp. formerly No.
SO Diamond st., now 502, 504, 506, 508, 510 Liberty
street. Pittsburg, Pa. scl7-8S--

FOR SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE.

Citv Residences.
"I7IOR 8ALE-SS.5- 00- A NEAT BRICK HOUSE 8
X' rooms on Center avenue, near Crawford St.. a
good house at a reasonable price. W. A. HERRON
4 SON S, 80 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE-BLU- FF ST., NEAR COLLEGE,
brick house, 8 rooms, hall, bathroom,

finished basement; all late Improvements; lot 23
ft. in. by 133 ft. : terms to suIL ROBT. COW-
ARD, No. 20 Blua st.

SALE-TEB- AS EASt AS PAYING
rent, for houses: price, J2.200, in

Installments of only 525 per month; no other pay-
ment required. For full information see W; A.
HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

Coil End Resiliences.
"T7!OR SALE- - NEW HOUSE AND
4.' double lot: Hastings St., handy to Fifth ave.;
a bargain at $2. 600. MELLON BROTHERS. 6349
Station St., E. E.

FOR SALEA NEAT HOUSE AND
24 feet front on Broad st., extending back

145 feet to Klrkwood St., on which can be built
jnother bouse: price t2,700. MELLON BROTH-
ERS, Station St., E. E.

tflOR SALE -I- N ANNUAL INSTALLMENTS
A.' of 500, neat new East End houses; brlrk,
modern style of architecture, late Improvements,
I and 9 rooms, near steam and cable cars: price
8,000 to P.000. See W. A. HERRON ft SONS. SO

fourth avenue. is

FOR SALE-- A DELIGHTFUL EAST END
place Just laid out in lots 40x135

Ket, on line of proposed Wllklnsburg electric
road, and within one (1) minute's walk of new
fifth ave. station, P. It. R.: citv Improvements
ihd conveniences; reasonable prices and terms.
iLACK 4 BAIRD. 1o touriuave.

21, 23, 25. V7. 30

F0KA.LE-'"'tw-- E- K. RESIDENCE
to Roup sta. or cable line;elegant

newOueen Anne style brick dwelling, lnrnnma
reception hall, bath, inside shutters anow.es,laundry, etc. hardwood mantels and ttlehenrtha
combination chandeliers. Incandescent light, etc;
lot 60x175; situate on principal thoroughfare: rap-idly enhancing In ValllP nnaltlv-ol- a hartrutn 'HAMUEL W. BLACK 4 CO., 89 Fourth ave.
(

IT? OH SAL FOURTEENTH
fi ward, a new and mansard brlek dwell- -

.. , ..."nP. 8 Tnnvna t.sl. 1..,,
slate mantels, tile fireplaces and hearths, line
chandeliers, both gases, city water and bouse
wired for electric lights, plate glass windows,
electric bells, good, sewerage, street paved with
asphaltum and paid for. beautirul shade trees infront of house, a few minutes from cable cars:
price (3,500: a moderate cash payment and bal-
ance long time: Immediate possession. SAMUEL
Vf. BLACK & CO., 99 Fonrth are. se6-4--

Hnzclwood Residences.
SALE-MODE-RN QUEEN ANNE6AND8-roo- m

dwellings; large yards, porches, etc.;
lots 24x13): price (2. SCO and S3, 650; terms 1C per cent
i.U uainutc luuuLiiijr jjuyuiems 11 tiesirea; cec-in- d

Avenue Electric Street Railroad will pass
luujudwicctui mese uneiuugs. DA31UX.1J V.
luiua s jj re r ourm aye. sei9-39-- D

Allegheny Residences.
OR SALE-A- TA BARGAIN, BRICK HOUSE,

two stories and mansard. S rooms, linnrirv- -
ath. water closets, back and front ttnira hank-
md front yards, bay window: all modern im

provements: call and see about It A. D. WIL-pJ-

65 Federal St., Allegheny.

tTOR SALE Y BRIOK HOUSE,
P slate roof, containing vestibule, hall. 7rooms,
lathroom, 2w. c. and laundry; lot 20x110 feet to

et street near park, In Second1 ward, Alle-
gheny; very desirable Tor residence ot Investment
hr Income: easy terms. WlLLIAJU A. S1P1C,
cwner, 93 Diamond st, Pittsburg.

17OR SALE-T-O SETTLE AN ESTATE,
JP house 5 rooms, hall, attic and cellar. lot 20x
12 feet and house 4 rooms, attic, hall and cellar,
kit 20x68 fees nat gas. water in yard: alsu nrlek

flonse 4 rooms, attic, hall and cellar, lot 20x66:
mil sell together or will sell separate. For full
particulars call on A. D. WILSON, S5 Federal st,
P"tucuj,

Snhurbnn Residences.
nWR SALE-- AT EDGEWOOD. P. R. R., ONE

ID acre ofgronnd, with fine dwelling. 15 rooms.
Ilegantly finished; frnlt and ornamental trees.
Tor Information see W. A. HERRON A bONS. 80
lourth avenue. sel9-3-6

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

T Allegheny Lor.
KOR SALE- -S KUILDING LOTS ON WESTERN

ne. 20x124 feet pitch: nrirr 51.750 fur.h. A .
D. WILSON, 65 Federal St., Allegheny. sclS-2-- D

SALE-O- N SHEFFIELD STREET. ALLE-G1IE- N

Y-- lot 30x124 ft. ; has two brick stables
on rear: a splendid location to build you a home:
call and see ibout It A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal
et, Allegheny. se!9-2--

Suburban ljotn.
SALE-MAP- LE WOOD PARK LOTS;

terms easy. GEO. S. MAR1IN & CO., 103
Fourth ave. sel9-- 3

SALE-O- NE OF THE BEST LCI'S AT
Edgewood sta., 85x140. HERRON & SONS,

lourth ave. sp!9-6- 1

SALE-- A FEW CHOICE LOTS 40X120 ft.:
.' cheap to a quick buyer; terms easy. GEO.

b. MARTIN & CO.. 105 Fourth ave,

1j"OR SALE-sO- ME OF THE VERY CHOICEST
? tt. lots In Maplewood park: electric

road passes this plan; shrewd buyers will Invest
before prices adTance: easy payments. GEO. S.
MARTIN A CO., 10S Fourth ave.

SALE-BE- ST BUILDING LOTS FOR THE
money In H'ilklnkburg. 25x129, running

through from Union st. to Green St.: 6 minutes
from station; S40O, only 100 down, balance 1.109
per year: mint be sold to close an estate. E. D.
WINGENKOTH, ua Fourth ave.

SALE- -3 ACRES TO 10 ACRES AT YOUNG
station, between Parnassus Valley Camp this,

Thursday, afternoon, at public sale; free express
train at 2 o'clock from Union station to tho prop-
erty; rree tickets at the station or at our office;
also plans. JAS. W. DRAPE CO . Agents and
Auctioneers, 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

seI9-2- 8 x

FOR SALE-FR- EE TRAIN TO SALE OF 3
10 acres of land at Young station, this aft-

ernoon, between Parnassus and Valley Camp, A.v. R. ('Ihursday) afternoon, September
19, express train at 2 o'clock lrom Union station;
"XC tickets at the station or at our office; plans 20.
can also be obtained at our office. JAS. W.
DRAPi, &, CO., Agents and Auctioneers, 129

fourth avenue, Pittsburg. sel9-2-8

FOR SALE-SE- ND FOR PLAN OF 3 ACRES
10 acres of gronnd to be offered at public

sale next Thursday afternoon, September 19, at 3
clock, on the premises, at Young Station, be-

tween Parnassus and Valley Cmp; take express at
train from Union Depot at 2 o'clock on day of
sale; free railroad tickets at our office: plans and
other information from JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.,
129 Fourth avenue. Pittsburg.
FOR.SALE-THR- EE ACRES TO TEN ACRES

railroad at Younz station, between
"rnassus and Valley Camp; about 90 acrei laidon in from 3 to 10 acre plots, to be offered at pub-
lic sale next Thursday afternoon, September 19, at

o'clock, on tho premises; take express train at 2
o'clock from Union depot: free tickets at our
office. Plans and further Information from JAS.
W. DRAPE CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

TfOR AN SITES. 3 ACRES TO
L 10 acres, at Oik Grove, adjolng Young
station, between Parnassus and Valley'Campf
about 90 acres laid oh lu 3 to 10 acre plots and
Present many of desirable residence sites
lor suburban homes to be found along any of the
railroads: will be offered at public Bale on Thurs-
day afternoon, September 19. at 3 o'clock on the to
Premises or on the arrival of the 2 o'clock ex-press train at Young station; free railroad tickets:
Plans and fullerlnfonaatlon from JAS. W.DRAPE

to.. Agents anu Auctioneers, va Fourth ave
nue, Pittsburg, r

FOB SALE-LO- TS.

CItr Lota.
SALE LOTS ON BLUFF AND VICEROY

..,.,?,tM near collejcej terms to suit. KOBT.
COWARD. 20 Bluff St.

East End Lot.
TTIOK 8ALE--AT EDGEWOOD-- A CHOICE LOT
X1 "i"""., very near sintlon P. R. M. W. A.HERRON A SON 80 Fourth ave.
TTHIR BALE A FEW CHOICE BUILDINGJU lots On Klfth ave- - nHrnnft bva llallltlrfat flio per root front. BLACK St. BA1RD,
lonrthave.
FOP. LOTS, ONLYJ40 TEB

fronton Bonnet St., Oakland: three min-u'c- s'
walk from cable line. W. A. HERKON Jt

SONS, 80 Fonrth ave,

FOR SALE- -2 LOTS IN BOULEVARD PLACE.
50 feet front each; flue location;

only two lots rrora Dallas ave. For full particu-
lars apply to A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal su. Alle-
gheny.

SALE-- A CHOICE LOT ON ELYB1AN
ave.. 24x100: this Is located handr to Fifth

T1cable; prlee S850. J1ELLO N BROTHERS 6349
Station St., E.E.
17'OK SALE -- EST END
JJ deilrabl' located, and within reach of P. B,
iu ana ruth aye. came road, commanding a
marnlflcentTlew: easy terms. BLACK & BAIKD,

13,17,19, 21,23. 25, 27.30
SALE-NO- THE TIMETO INVESTI-

GATE Baum Grove lots: this plan sewered,
curbed and wide flagstone sidewalks completed;
S rices below actual value. Full Information from

IELLON BROS., East End, or JOHN F. BAX-
TER, Agent, S12SmIthfieId st.

FOR SALE-O- N THE EASIEST TERMS AND
prices much lower than anylnthesur- -

ronndln neighborhood, lots 40 and5t)feetfut--
age, am6T 100 to ISO fept In rfAnth. In that hat .7f.ll
locations, "Daum uroTe." J1EL.LUJH BKUS.. E.
E.. or JOHN F. BAXTER, Ag't, S12SirfhScld
street.

Bnzelwood Lots.
SALE-CHOI- CE LOTS IN THE BLAIR

estate, within 3 to 5 minutes' walk of Hazel-wo-

and Glenwood stations; fine level lots re-
quiring no grading or filling; wide strset, city
water, gas, natural gas. sidewalks, pavements,
schools,, stores, etc.: on line of the electric streetcar line now building: 10 minutes by tho B. 4 0.K. R. from the new depot: all express trslns stop:
monthly tickets, fare 54 cents; prices (123 to fl,(KiO:
10 per cent cash, ba ance long time: monthly pay-
ments ir desired. SAMUEL W. BLACK. 4 CO.,
90 Fourth ave. ielS-43-- D

Farms.

POR SALE OR EXCHANGE- - FOR MER--
CnANDISEor ci'v nronertv. farm of 58

acres at Havsvllle itatlnn. P. Vt. v I' KiIIwxt.
Partlcularsfrom A. J. JENTECOST, 413 Grant st.

sel8-2- 5

SALE FARM. 150 ACRES. WITH BUILD-
INGS required; rich bottom land, near sta-

tion E. Jb 1. K. H--f anltjri fnr larcra wnrB-- nnil
luwii jots; gooo. investment, ED WITTISH. 410
Grant St., Pittsburg. Pa. sel4-- 0

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Boalness Chanres.
SALE-- A FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON-ELEGA- NT

fixtures, good trade, close to Pitts-
burg. Inquire of CURTIS & WIUHTMAN, 541
Liberty St. se!9-3- 2

FOR SALE-T-HE FULTON MAKKBT, BEST
and oyster market in the State, with

tr.a?.e goodwill and fixtures. For terms apply to
JOHN A. MARUN, 623 Smlthfleld St., city.

se!9-3-3

FOR SALE-SALO- ON IN GREENVILLE, O.;
location; elegant walnut furniture, two

pool tables, good stock: brick building 75 ft.deep; on public square; lot 99 ft. deep;
good city 6.000 inhabitants: natural gas: good rea-
sons for selling. Address CLIFF BOYD, Green-
ville, O., lock box 55. gel9-3-5

FOR SALE-O- NE OF THE LARGEST AND
retail grocery stores, in heart of the city:

will invoice about 9,000. Also smaller grocery
stores in good locations in tho two cities, bakeries,
drugstores, drygoods and notion stores, feed
store, confectioneries, restaurants, boarding
houses and other business chances: free particu-
lars. SHEPARD 4 CO., H Fifth ave. se!7

SALE-I- N THE LIVELIEST TOWN IN
Western Pennsylvania the stock ind fixtures

of the New York Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Goods House, located at 135 Fifth avenue.

Pa.; can reduce stock top, 000; posses-
sion given at once. with a long lease; this Is a rare
chance; no better location In the city. Inquire at
135 Fifth avenue, McKcesport. F. S. GLEASON.

se!2-7-0

Business Stands.
FOR SALE-O- R BENT-GO- OD BUILDING

hotel in Canton, O. Address JAMES J.GRANT, Canton, O. BelS-2- 7

TT'OR SALE-CO-R. WYLIE AVENUE AND
i- - mm si., nne nusiness property, lot 25X70 ft.

ii uw uaviMK a Kuou rent. W. A. HERRON &
bONS, 80 Fourth ave. sel9-3-3

SALE-GO- OD TWO-STOR-Y FRAME
dwelling and tlnshop, with lot and outbnlld--

luita. in luungstown. Westmoreland county. Fa.;
1J.,.G VI1.J Wl 11ERSHON, 1607 Penn avenue,
Pittsburg,

PIORSALE-PE- NN AVE. EAST END BU3I- -
.K.&S3 property. Detween Hlland and Collinsaves.; lot 2uxl45 reet to a street; will be sold at abargain if sold at once; enhancement certain.dajuux.1i w. BL.A.VH. & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

se
CE ROLLER MILLS

Newly refitted to CaBe system, steam power;
doing No. 1 work: desirably located on B. R.;plenty of hard wheat at mill door; terms low. Call
or address TAYLOR BROb. & CO., Rogers, CoL
Co., O. an22-67--

SALE-2-STO- RY IRON CLAD BUILD-
ING, 23x60. on lot 25x120, with lease; 12x24

engine, nearly new: also boiler and main shaft;
lease has over 2 years to run; will be sold low to
close an estate. Inquire at 2600 SMALL11 AN
STREL'r, city. s7-9- 3

SALE-- A COUNTRY STORE AND STORE-
ROOM, warehouse, dwelling, etc., at a good

point on line of railroad; fine country place, ex-
cellent point for business; this is an old estab-
lished stand: present owner has made a snug
competency and wishes to retire on account of
age: will sell the property with or without the
stock. Particulars lrom JAS. W. DRAPE i CO.,
129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

ninnnfactnrlnir Sites.
FOR BUSINESS SITES

the Aspinwall plan, adjoining Sharps-bur- g;

low prices; easy payments; send forplans.
W. A. HERRON 4 SONS, J Fourth ave.

FOR BUILDING LOTS,
manufacturing site, very cheap; small

cash payment, long credit: on Strawberry lane,
near street car and railroad and proposed electric
road, in Ninth ward, Allegheny City. WILL-JA- M

A. SLPE, owner, 93 Diamond tt.. Pittsburg.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horse. Vehicles. Live Stock. fcc
FOR SALE-FRE- SH MILCH COW. WITir

thoroughbred Jersey but nnreglstered.
Apply at 639 PENN AVE., near Sixth street

SALE -- 3 HORSES -- 1 SUITABLE FOR
ladles or children, 1 suitable for doctor's pur-

pose and 1 fine saddle horse.'A t J. H.SKELTO S '3.'123 Third ave. sel9-5- 4

SALE-O- NE OF THE MOST RELIABLE
horses In the city, medium size and weight;

will work anywhere: price 1125. Address 8.
HAMILTON, 91 and 93 Fifth ave., Pittsburg. Pa7. sel9-3-4

FOR
SALE-BLA- CK MARE, 4 YEARS OLD,

broke, over 17 hands high, upheaded,
stylish and pretty as a picture; only Kuo, worm

Address S. HAMILTON, 91 Fifth aye.,
'lttsburg. Pa. sel9-3-4

FOR COW AT AUCTION
sale of furniture at Mrs. Cooper's resi-

dence. New Brighton road, near second toll, on
Friday, September 20, at noon: sale begins 10
o'clock. A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers.

sel7-- 2

machinery nna Metals.
TTIOR SALE-ENGI- AND BOILER- S- NEW
U and reotied; renalrimrnrornDtlvattendnl tn

PORTER FOUNDRYANDMACH1NECO., LUI.,
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa. aulO-2- 9

SALE NOW ONE SECOND-HAN- D

tenoning machine, Z surface planers andlshaper.and new and second-han- d engines, boilers,
lard kettles, tar tanks, slomen valves, castlnzi.
etc. VELTE & MCDONALD, Thirty-secon- d st!
and Penn ave. lyil-91-T-

nilscellaneoDS.
SALE-- A SECOND. LARGEST SIZE

Barnes safe. Inside measurement 50 in. b'srbby 39 in. wide by 18 in. deep: used onlv fourmonths; sold cheap for cash to rlose business.
Apply immediately at442PENN AVE. sel9-1- 3

FOR RD TABLE ATAUCTION
sale of furniture at Mrs. Cooper's resi-dence. New Brighton road, near second toll onFriday. September iJ.'at noon: sale commencesat 10 o'clock. A. LEGGATE A SON, Auctioneers.

sel7-- 2

SALlAFURNlTURE-A- T THE RESI-
DENCE orMrs. Cooper, New Brighton roadnear second toll, at auction, on Friday, Septemberat lb o'clock; parlor, libray, dining room andchamber furniture, embracing suits In maple,mahogany and walnut, crimson plush suite, uii

quettc and brnssels carpets, hall and stair orus-se- ls

carpets, plate mirrors,-- marble top walnutsideboard, bat rack, bookcase, extension table,refrigerator, silver-plate- d ware, cutlery, dishes!
nflin.llr mipl.ln. atn at. .l.x .I.I hv,
billiard table, barouche, harness, etc. Take trainFederal st. for Verner station at 9:15 A. M.. cltrtime. A. LEGGATE Jt SON, Auctioneers!

sel6-- l

PERSONAL.
ERSONAL-MALTB- Y'S OYSTER DEPOTlate 76 Firth avenue, removed to 641 Smlth- -

deld street: fresh oysters received dally; orders
u.icu a. lunrcs. pneca. o. a. xiiuaLOl ul,,, Mgr

PERSONAL-BOOK- S! BOOKS! BOOKS!
ancient and icoueru. standardand rare, legal, medical and scientific 30.000 vol-umes to select from. LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900Liberty st. au3-9-S

-- HIS LOVE SUDDENLY
recently tbey bad not been on thobest of terms owing to a little family lar occa-

sioned by tho wire insisting on being allowed torenovate hls wearing- - apparel, and which, otcourse, waa done in a bungling manner; In orderprevent the trouble they agreed to send alltheir work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor. 63llfth ave., corner Wood St., second floor, andnow everything Is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns In their household. Telephone 1553.

- An

tO MT.

CItr Residences,
mo LET, 127 PER MONTH--A NEAT HOUSE;
JL six rooms, attic, batb, late improvements,

first-cla- ss order: Bedford near Fulton st. W. A.
HER ROM & SONS. 80 Fourth ave.

TO OR UNFURNISHED,"
802 Penn ave.. house, stationary

marble stands, both gases: full rent made sub-
letting; splendid chance for boarders: cheap to
right party. SPENCER 4 GLOSSEB, 419 Smith-fie- ld

st. selS-9- 8

East End Residence.
TO LET-tK-- ON HOWE ST., SHADYSIDE. 1

square from Firth avenue, new brick house,
8 rooms: latest improvements.. W. A. HERUONt Bflbu aj. ua a vi a, ow r ourm sieaae selS-3-4

mo LET HOUSE OS" 14 BOOMS. STABLE
and onthnlldin?!: llrre nonndi: on Xerlrrarenue, near Penn arenne cable cars. Inqnirs of

HENRY ROBERTS, at Oliver 4 Roberts Wire Co.,
Sonthslde. iei9-I- 0

Ariechenr Residences.
YOU WANT TO KENT IN ALLE-

GHENY caU on JL. V. WILSON, 55 Federal'
st, Allegheny.

Apartments.
LET-BOO-MS 1 NICE ROOMS. WITHTO both gases. Inquire at 197 FOURTH AVE.

sel7-7- 7

LET-LAR- GE, HANDSOMELY FURNISH-
EDTO front room in new house, every conveni-

ence, near postofflce, suitable for gentleman and
wlfeor two gentlemen. No. 87 SEVENTH AVE.

Fiiruis.
rpu let-far-m well adapted for gar--

. DEN and dairy. Good horns and barn: 125
acres, mostly lngrass. For further particulars
address BOX P, Elizabeth, Allegheny CO., Pa.

selS-3-0

Business Stands.
TO LET-T- ROOMS IN THE CITY OF

Martin's Ferry, O., suitable for saloon and
barbershop. Address J. T. HAIN3 4 CO., Real
Estate Agents, Martin's Ferry, O. se!9-0-7

TO LET-- A FINE STOREROOM 20x60, NEAR
Diamond, on West Market it.. East Liver'pool. O. Address S. C WlUTrENBEBGER. No.

179 Market at.. East Liverpool, o. sel9-4-8

TO LET-LAR-GE BRICK WARE-
HOUSE with large elevators: central loca

tion: suitable for storage purposes or carriage
factory; Twelfth street, near Union station. Ap-
ply to T. MELLON 4 SON'S BANK. 512 Smith-fie- ld

st.

Offices. Desk Room. &c
OFFICES OJTFED-c,?- .,

ner te'de: P''ce low. VT. A. HER-BO- N
& SONS. 80 Fonrth ave.

O LET-CHO- OFFICES. SINGLE ORin suit in the Standard block. W ood. near1 lfth arenue. W. A.. HERKON SONS. 80 Fourthave.

TO LET-I- N THE NEW DISPATCH BUILD-
ING, 75, 77 and 79 Diamond street two orthe

roomiest and best-light- offices to be found In the
city; rent ?20D and S300 per annum. Including elec-
tric lights, janitor service and steam heating.
Apply between 10 A. C. andlr. M., or between
2 and 4 P. M. jy23--7

mO LET-STO- RE OR OFFICE ROOM, WITH
X, large vault suitable for insurance office or
similar business, in Germania Savings Bank
building. No, 419 Wood street: room formerly oc-
cupied by George Belneman as saloon, and now
temporarily occupied by the American Express
Co.; It Is two steps below grade, making a first-cla- ss

basement Inquire, at THE BANK.
le2t-68--

STRAYED.

STRAYED-FRO- M NUNNERY HILL, COW:
brown spots; a suitable reward ifreturned to WM. MOFAHLAND, WlUIs St., y.

sel9-1-8

FOUND.

TOUND-POCKET BOOK CONTAININOVAL--E
UABLE papers, on comer or Fifth ave. andLiberty st. Owner can have same by calling at SI

FIFTH AVE.

tOST.

LOST-SMA-
LL SURGICAL CASE, NEAR

ave. Liberal reward for Its return to
437 PENN AVE. ae!9-- 4

OFFICIA- L- PITTSBURG.

PlTTSBUEO. PA?3eptember9. 1889.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

JLi report of Viewers on tbe grading, paving
and curbing of Carnegie street, from Fifty-secon- d

street to McCandless street has been
approved by Council, which action will be
final, unless an appeal is filed in the Court of
Common Pleas within ten (10) aavs from date.

E.M.BIGELOW,
se9-3- 2 Chief of Dep't of Public Works.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JLN reports of Viewers on tbe opening of Loyal
alley, from Allen street to Beltzhoover avenue:
Allen street, from Washington avenue to Mc-La- in

street: Copeland street from Ellsworth
avenue to Walnut street; Mahogany alley, from
Essex alley to Laurel street: Walter street
from Washington avenue to Lillian street and
Home street from Plummer street to Butler
street have been approved by Councils, which
action will be final unless an appeal is filed In
the Court of Common Pleas within ten (10)
days from date. E. M. BIGELO W,

Chief of Department of Public Works.
Pittsburg, Fa.. September 9, 1SS9. seO-3- 2

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JLv reports of Viewers on the construction of
sewers on Dresden alley, from Stanton avenue
to Fifty-secon- d street; Dithridge street and
Forbes avenue, from Filth avenue to a point on
Forbes avenue S00 feet west of Dithridge street;
Atwood street from Bates street to Lonlsii
street; Wrights allev, from 8outh Twenty-thir- d

street to South Twenty-fourt- h street, and
Howe street from Ivy street to Aiken avenue,
have been approved by Councils, which action
will be final, nnless an appeal is filed in tbe
Court of Common Pleas within (10) ten days
from date, E.M.BIGELOW,

Chief of Dep't of Public Works.Pittsburg, Pa.. September 9. 1889. se9-3- 2

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. GEORGE'S HALL FOR BOYS AND
young men, St George's, Md., near Balti-

more, Prof. J, C. Kinear, A. M., Principal, Col-
lege or business. Unsurpassed in advantages,
comfort and situation. 200 to $275 a year.

au!7-9- 2

WEST "WALNUT STREET SEMINARY
young ladies; 23d year: is provided

for giving a superior education in collegiate
eclectic and preparatory departments; also In
music and art MRS. HENRIETTA KUTZ.
2045 Walnut st, Phila.
"VTAZARETH HALL

NAZARETH HALL.
NAZARETH HALL.

Moravian Boarding School for Boys at Naza-
reth, Pa. Founded 1785. Reopens September
ISth.

Notre Dame of Maryland.
Collegiate Institute for young ladies and pre-

paratory school for little girls, EMBLA P. O.,
three miles from Baltimore, Md., conducted by
the Sisters of Notre Dame. Send for catalogue.

CURRY UNIVERSITY,
8IXTH STREET, PITTSBURG.
L477 8TUDENTS LAST YEAR.

Classical. Scientific, Ladies' Seminary, NormaL
Musical, Elocutionary, Business College and
Shorthand departments. Send for new cata-
logue. Correspondence with young persons de-
siring a better education respoctfully solicited.

JAMES CLARK WILLIAMS, A. JL. Prcs't

AMUSEMENTS.

EXPOSITION.

GRAND

FLORAL DISPLAY

a
Admission, 25c Children, 15c.

selSS

BIJOU THEATER-TO-NIG- HT.

ALVIN JOSLIN
IN

. ONE OF THE OLD STOCK.
September 23 Geo. C. Jenlt's U. 8. Mail Co.

sel8
TTARRIS' THEATER EVERY AFTER- -
XX iNuoiN ana evenin:

WOMAN MAY WHEELER,
AGAINST

WOMAN. I EDMUND COLLIER. 01
Week Sept 23 The Waifs of New York. sel7

THE NEW WORLD'S MUSEUM
Allegheny Cltv.

This week. September 16.
BIG ELIZA, THE GREAT SEY.MOUR.

FERDNANDES. 4 ES1ERALDS.
A GREAT SHOW. selJl2

HARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
t, Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and

uaiiuiuti, be
AUSTIN'S AUSTRALIANS. 41

Aimee, the Human Fly, and 25 Stars. sel5-1- 3

TTjrXNI05T
ORGANa

a HAMILTON,
81 AND 93 FIFTH AVENUE,

Pittsburg, Pa,-- n p30-7s--

AUCW4 SAMS.

Tl TASTRBfa SALS.

In tho Ooort of Ceases FleaaXKloC 'A
eheny county. m

Thomas c. FnltoB e al, vs. James 8. AibMj
a. .t nr e? aAn.An.k. toon .JP--vu. iiviUiovyimiDqi imra, JOVr m Of

By authority of an order of the Cow
August 10, 1888, In the above entitled ease. I
expose the following described real estate 1

sale at public auction to the highest bt4er, vis ;
on w jsujn taoA y, skptjsmukk 25, wm, at M
o'clock A. K., on tbe premises, lot No. X fc.
'William Arthur's first ptes, begiaatag a .

Arthur street Pittsburg. Pa tot-- ;
No. 38. thence alonsr Arthur street 22 feet num.
or less to line of lot No. 34, asd tfeesee so--' J
tending: Dacit preserving tue same wMMiM4
ieei to ine Donnaary jine.or stVMi Mas. AtU"
ociocK a. a., 01 tae same aay os. we araaMea,
lot No. 117 in Thomas Scott's Mas of loi.;
bounded by lots No. 11 ami 118 and by Boosts
sbrBBbanaunerryaiiey.iroimngYixtwtoa aoaur
street and running back 109 feet to Ckerrr, t
alley, Pittsburg, Pa- -, baring theroea enatatL
two frame dwelling Howes. ,TT- -

At 12 o'clock noon of tbe saaw day.oatfce '

Sremises, all that certain let s4sate fat saa
Ixth ward, Pittsburg, Pa begin; ea. lassouth aide of Fifth avenue, aw feat' t)t

inches west of Chestnut street, W
westward! along Fifth aveaae at Jaat
ana o incnes, ana tfleoce Bontawmf ,

mum iM.uci HIU1 liflBBHtBt ,HUlli PW
serving the same width. 118 feet to w a4wjs
street, havfntr thereon ivmuhI t -- -' -
double brick dwelling house.

ae 2 ociocE p. x. 01 ine sasw aay, on taa
premises, half of lot No, 7 fa Mm4c '
Watson's plan of lots. BeofeaiBtt a'corner of lot No. 8. on FowteeMa s4wt
Southside. Pittsburg. Pa., theaae aaaa
1 ourteenin street souiawartny m leattaMaa
of lot No. 8, and thence exteadtac baekaaat-wardl- y.

preservinc the same wMlh, K fasts i
inches, having thereon ereeted. a saaaH attaar
aweiung noase.

At 3 o'clock f. H. of the sasa Ky. oaska
premises, all that certain, lot baeiaMB ea ska
north side of Wharton street 108 feet aaatatt.
Aieauow street, inence extendieg la Treats
rr uarcon screes eastwaroiy ju leet aaa la 1

uurfcuwaruiy, preserving tne saase wit
feet to an alley 24 feet wide, haviae 1

erected a small frame dwelling hoase. J;
&LBU, UN THURSDAY. Mill It II II WW !

1S8.
at the Grant street entrance to thegneny county court .House, at 11 al
A. jr ail that tract of laad.
ing 0 acres and 1438 perakee.
ate In Green Tree borough and Seatt
snip, Allegheny county. Fa., beaa
ot the neira of Moses Danlaw. J
heirs of Daniel Bhawhan, Bell's Baa kpkn affj
Isaac Radwell and Thomas Steel aael WMkaat
Hendy, all but about S acres otwMakia '"'';- -

TJNDERLAID WITH COAL,
which will be offered separate frea tfce 1

face.
Terms ot sale S per cent at time of saM,assv(

third on delivery of deed and the I
one and two years, secureJ bjr firs belj
mortgage wun interest payanie seeM--a mn
ana wuu eu uay scire iacias clause.

A M. NEEPfiR, Mat
Room 857. Bakewell Law BaiWteg, aer.

ana uiamona streets, a--
nujuna iJisxiiAiLi, Aucueoeer. JWBv m

Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Pa. aastWiro

T AUCTIO- N-A
FRIDAY MORNING, SEPT. V,

hzA
AT 10 O'CLOCK. "X.

At the rooms. No. 311 UarkatL sbataaaaTafi
tbe large consignment of parlor asd
suits, library, office and dining rosea fuiuWie,'!
Brussels and ingrain carpets, laaBdrylaadl
Kirr.npn trrmiia

Also at 2 o'clock, lot wrecked frolaht,1
iron, oiacaung, noiioss, Dooia, aaoet,
etc., etc.

HENRY ViTJCnON CCi
sel9-4- 0 AttCtK

BUY A HOME.

A Small Cash Payment!

300 ANNUALLY THEREAFTKB,.
9

Will hnv an Mocnnt tiAwtwiufar uJ .
fibril l,r1.t- - n.Atfl. e va.4 f...l.- - . U s
laundry, etc.; state mantels, tile firepiaees aad
uearujs, uqo cnanaeiiers, Dotn gases aad'

, uuuao mcu lui ciecfcflC ItgJHSf MPH9
iss wiiiuuws, electric oeiis, gooa

street paved with unhaltara aad ffi3E&
beautiful shade trees in front of beojut-- a i
minutes from cable cars. Price, only SMSayi

SAM'L W. BLACK 8cW;

99 FOURTH AVE.

selO-3-7 v

SOMETHffiG. CHOICES
'

REAL ESTATE.
To close up estate of Alexander KeeleyJi

ceased, I offer about 11 acres land situate bes
tween Neeley and Biland aves., adjoln-te- reei-- l
dence or Colonel Anderson, Alex Demastofl
and others. Nineteenth ward, Pittsburg, aad
adjoining recent purchase of Messrs. Magee, j
Fllnn and Stewart This land all fronts. oas
stteets already laid out and is in a first-eiaa-

neighborhood, which Is building ud rapidly.
Will be sold as a whole or in blocks to w

purchasers.
Also, lot corner Penn and Negleyare&.H

200 feet
HENRY H. NEGLEYf

CORNER SANDUSKY AND LACOCK STSa
ALLEGHENY,

Or residence, NEGLEY AVE., Pittsburg.
S

OR SALEP

ATASPHWALLSTATiOH.i
7 minutes from Federal at. Allegheny. ontHtuTi
West Penn R. R,, adjoining Shaxpaburg, betegjj

"ROSS ESTATE."

Lots in sizes and on terms that should salt 2

anv desiring to seenre a home. , Z
The lay of the ground is beautiful Special!!

inducements offered to first purchasers. Sea
tbe representative on tbe premises or call oa'i
or anaress w. A. ujskkon 4 SONS. 'Z

se30-TT- 3 80 Fourth avenaeStJ

1

iHAZELWOOD. '
JLOOO per acre, if sold immediately for i"itract of gronnd (8,12,or20 acres), nearHaaal-f-!

wooa stanon, adapted to n for build-- '
Ing lots that will in less than two years briagt
m" per toi tu jow per acrei ortoseuavfwhole will bring within one year C06O pe'.acre, terms, h cash. t

HAAIUL W. BLACK &CO,
99 Fourth, ave.

sel&JSi

SIXTH AVENUE DYE WORKS," M
IS-- :

I. MAY SONS & COS
n ... ... . t.ri

And general renovators of textile fabrlea.
dies' and gentlemen's soiled or faded garaeattl
neatly cleaned or restored in color. CurtaJaaf

every description carefulv attended to. - v

M. MAY SONS & Co.
'

jell-TT- 3 66 8IXTH AVE.. Plttabnrg, Pa,"

NOTICE TO VOCALISTS-T- HE BOAM)
of Allegheny Musical Asse--

elation. Prof. Lafferty. director, in vita annHsa..
tions from singers desiring to enter a limited Ji
coming fall and winter. AU applications saoaW

sent at once to the secretary. R. 8. ROlMi.'
Taylor avenue, Allegheny. By order of. tia'i

"""" seism j
WAITZEJ.OSBOUEJTE. ltlCHAaDBXHKewS.t

BARROWS & OSBOURNE
JOB PRINTERS.

MDJao4(
Telephone No. 81i aaai-- j


